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(Yes ma’am. The phonecompany
calls it Direct Distance Dialing.

I's the very fastest way to tele-

phoneout-of-town" friends.)

I's simple! Nothing to it! (You

just dial “1”; then the Area Code
—they are listed in the front

pages of your directory—if it’s

different from yours; then your

regular phone number.)

Sounds great! Think Ill fry it
now! (Oh, yes. One more thing.

When you dial your own Long

Distance calls, you get the low
station-to-station rate!)

I

Let me see. Who shall I call first?

(Want to know more about Long

Distance Dialing? Take a look at

the front pages of your phone

book.)

you go back to sleep

means
have a newaddition. 
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David Baptist Church observed ‘LloydTumer, and Jean.

'the Ordance last Sunday night Mrs. Henry Kiser of Gastonia,
with the. following being bap- visited Mrs. Lyman Champion

| tized: Joreme Graham, Rachel, apd Darlene last week.
‘Ross, Dennis Bolin, Joey Allen, =~ eeLovageB00 y | Mr. and Mrs. P. H. McSwain

“Ihe EI Bethel Home Demon: 20d WO of his sisters spent last
stration Club had their annual eek BiSilver Springs, Fla, and
picnic last week atthe home of, * Places of interest.
Ms Floyd Herndon. There was | The Golden Circle of David
approximately 25 present. {Baptist Church will have their
The James Grimes Ware and annual’ ‘covered dish supper

Edildia Hamrick reunion was Tuesday night in the fellowship
held at the home of Mr. and hall. Their husbands are invited.
1rs. Frank Ware Sunday. Le |
MY A. McSwain Yas or.| MKand Mrs. Sam Lovelacedained as deacon at the Sunday angMr, and Mrs. P. H. MeSwain,

night service of David Baptist| (oped MIS, John Champion ofChurch: | Gaffney, S. C., Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Vess Jr.| Qak Grove Baptist Church ob-|

and Joel went to Charlotte Tues- | served the. Ordance of Baptism:

day. night.

|

oye | Sunday.night, Mrs. ThomasMr, and Mrs. J. C. EImdte of {Brook Jr. Barbara Brooks, Caro]

Lincolnton visited ne and Mrs. vn Long and Linda  Paliterson

Wehunt recently. | were baptized.
Gone and Mrs. Robert Lovelace

and Kathy and Carolyn Jones, MF and Mrs. Jack Ray of

spent’ last weekend ‘at Myrtle Charlotte

'

visited Mrs. Mae Bell

Beach, S. C. | last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sellers and Rev. and fire. Boll and

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Wehunt fami) 4

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Y of Lenoir spent most of

J. C. Elmore of Lincolnton.

Mr. and Mrs. Keever Hamrick,
and Gail.

urday at Tweetsie Railroad. his mother, Mrs. Roy Vess, of
Phyliss won a free day in a Tv, Grover Sunday afternoon.
contest. : ; .

Mrs. Lyman Champion and/ Miss Martha Grigg attended

oF WERT——————taNote gfron
/ 3

last’ week with Mrs. Sam Bell ____

‘They enjoyed a cook-out sup- Hardin Returns

Phyliss and Wanda spent Sat- Mr. Walter Vess Sr., visited per.
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@ AMERICAN TRUCKING'ASSOCIATIONS,INC. 
  

To Alameda, Calif.
Sgt. Paul D. Harmon is home

jon a thrity-day leave from Viet- | USS RANGER (CVA-61) (FH-

nam. Mrs. Harmon and (Wo TNC) Aug. 23 — Aviation Struc-

Nazarenes Set

 

Annual Assembly
The padtor and a delegation of

merbers of the Church of the
Nazarene in this area will take
part in.the annual North Caro-
lina district assembly to be held

at the First Nazarene church in
Burlington on Wednesday and
Thursday, September 14-15.

Annual reports: will be made
by pastors of all 49 churches on
the district. These churches ow
have a total about 3,500 mem-
bers and a combined Sunday
school enrollment of 7,000 per-
sons.

Dr. Lloyd C. Byron, Charlotte,

Thursday, September I, 1966
tion. It has a domestic’ member-

| ship of 355,000 and atotal world
membership of 425,000 in more

than 5,006 churchss.
It maintains about 625 mission-

aries in 47 countries
The denomination’s radio pro-

gram is “Showers of Blessing.”

World offices and a publishing
house are in Kansas City, Mo,

Liberty Loan
Reports Growth,
High Earnings’
Continued growth in outstand-

ing receivables and the highest
will give his annual message as |earnings for anyfirst six-month
district superintendent He will
outline plans for the 1966-67
year, District officers. will pe
elected
The presidihg general super-

‘ntendent will be Dr. G. B. Wil-

period in the company’s history

were reported today for Liberty

Loan Corporation by David B.

The company’s net earnings

for the first six months of 1966

were: $2,683,177, which is, equal

 

 liamson, of Kansas City, Mo.|to $1.05 per share on the 2,407,264
who has served" continuously shares outstanding on
since 1946 n the hizhest elective | june 30, 1966, after deduction of
sffice in the denomination. | preferred and preference divid-
The Church of th Nazarene is engs. The comparable figures forthe largest Protestant denoimina- {he first six months of 1965, the

tion that stands for scriptural previous first six-month high,
holiness in the Wesleyan tradi- were $2,656,155 or $1.04 per share
trategic sites in NorthVietnam, (on the 2395416 common shares
deliver'ng nearly eleven-thousand that were outstanding at June

tons of ordnance on enemy posi. 30, 1965.

Hons, | June 301966 were $286,774,987
The Ranger planned and exe- | up from $266,518.341 on June 30,

cuted the first strike against the | 1965. This is an increase of $20,-
Haiphong, Vietnam petroleum, | 956,646 or 7.6 percent in the past

daughters went to Charlotte tural Mechanic Airman David

              

 

   

  

  

    

  

| Goldsboro

-

spent the weekend

 
You'll be getting less sleep from now on.

Make the most of it 5

witha Sealy

Posturepedic’;
When you lie awake waiting for the
next whimper, Posturepedic relaxes
you so that after you tendtothe baby |

quickly, Designed
in cooperation with orthopedic
surgeonsfor comfortably firm
support.We know how much that

ns , . . specially when you

      

 

  

 

   

    

  

   

  
    
   

 

Mrs. Howard Champion and Salem Sunday.
children to Daytona Beach, Fla.,|

for a week. ? {

|1

spent the better part of last Sam Bell and Gail on Monday.!
week with Mr. and Mrs. Thomas |

boro, after his leave.

Mr. and Mrs. Wray Thornburg

Darlene accompanied Mr. and the Davis, reunion at Winston: Monday morning to meet hir

. Sgt. and Mrs. McGoin| Mr. and Mrs. Fred Green and and Mr. and Mrs. Dwan Thorn. L Tens
Sito5 *® ee at Seymour|tWO granddaughters and little burg and ‘Darrell attended the In the Western Pacific with the

- | M. Hardin, USN, son of Mr. and
MT. and. Mrs. Tom Dover’ of Mrs. E, T. Hardin of 504 W. Gold

Mrs. Grace Ledford, Mrs. Opal Charlotte visited Mr. and Mrs. | Sts Kings Mountain, N; C., has
T/Sgt. and Mrs. John F. Mc-| Bell, Mrs. Rose Bell and grand- Wray Thornburg Sunday after. | TotuITEd to his homeport of Al-

Goin and Tommy of California daughter, Gina, visited Mrs. noon,
ameda, Calif., as a crewmember
aboard the attack aircraft car-

Mr. ) ; | rier, USS Ranger, after an’ eight
rand Mrs. Wray Thornburg |g one-half month deployment

: i Kelly Kirkendall spent Saturday Thornburg - Dov ion Seventh Fleet.Air Force Base, 7 pe aturday | g over reunion Sun
(San Ease, night at Mr. and Mrs. Emmett day at the Grover Rescue Build-| While operating off the coast

of Vietnam, the Ranger struck  oil, .and lubricant storage facil-
ities. This strike was said to!
have had severe damage to the |
depot ‘and despite the intensive |

twelve months.

Interest expense for the first
six months of 1966 was $573,798

eround fire encountered there | STeater than in the same period

was no damage to the attacking
aircraft from the Ranger.

a year ago. At last year’s interest
rates, net earnings after taxes

Other missions from the Ran- | Would have been greater by 8

ger, included strikes on rail- |
roads, bridges, - highways, and |
water ‘traffic, seriously hamper- |
ing the movement of war ma-|
terials to the Viet Cong in South
Vietnam.

cents per common share.

On June 30, 1966 the company
had in operation 657 loan offices
in 503 cities in 32 states, for a net
gain of 10 offices in the six.
month period.
 

took their grandchildren, Lanny,
Rodney and Scott Thornburg and!
Nancy, Linda, Tim and Lisa|
Patterson on a picnic at the!
home of Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Bell |
ot Matthews last week.

Mr. Walter Vess Sr, went to
| Forest City last Friday after!
noon. l

| Miss Elaine Gibbons of Chat-
{lotte spent the weekend with
ther parents, Miss Katherine
{ Gibbons is spending this week!
{at the home of her parents.
[ A/3C Wayne Turner of Sey-
| meur Johnson Air Force Base at
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BINDER
    with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
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joes and daughter's home. ing.
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SET

COMPLETE
BY BLUE HOSE

$3.15 J
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SHAFFER
CARTRIDGE
PEN SET

5100

‘SPECIAL
NOTEBOOK
PAPER

500 SHEETS0c   
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DENTAL-REX
MOUTHWASH & GARGLE

Anti-bacterial wR
action for dental-
fresh breath,
helps relieve
minor sore

throat.

we.98¢

   
     

 

 

COMPARE

and SAVE!

(Raat) ASPIRIN

a 100 TABLETS... 49¢

BAYER ASPIRIN, 100s... §0¢
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ANTACIDPOWDER

COMPARE

CLERYA

 

   

 

   
  

  
KINGS MOUNTAINR|

«<DRUG COMPANY
E CITY'S MODERN STORE

4 4
og EE 4

v139-2511 (AT

. nox

* PENCILS »

: ’
8c

SWINGING SAVINGS
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NOTEBOOK
CLIPPER

$1.00

 

    

    
  

 

ASPIRIN   

  

R718

andSAVE! |
BUFFERED
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BE TLL

HEALTH . 4

INSURANCE  
Thanks to the germ-killing pow-
er of the antibiotics, doctors
have been able to cut the mor-

tality rate on many diseases.

This Rexall drug store carries

the most important lines of

antibiotics. Trust in us to give
you swift service and to help
you to better health at lower
cost. Learn to depend on . ...

YOUR (T2511) DRUG STORE
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HAIR SPRAY
Regular, Casual, Hard-
to-Hold, 14-02. Aerosol. , ,  

  

 
AQUA NET HAIR SPRAY, ;
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BRITE SET
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BUFFERIN,100%... $1 29
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